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Fictures for Parish f)iroctorn

Will be taken for the Altar Servers
and Men's Choir, following Mass
next Sunday, June:1. Please be

oresent to be included.

Holy Family School: Family Fun Day Carnival
Thursday, June lSth from 5:OO to 8:OO p.m.

During the event, a baked goods table will be available that
will support the sponsorship of a refugee family. Ladies of the
C!\rL and parishioners are asked by the Sponsorship
Committee to support this cause by dropping off any baked
goods to the church on the day ofthe Carnival.

All are welcome to drop by for a hamb er or hotdog.

Catholic'Women's Le
June eth Dinner Meeting

Schmitsville Restaurant, Wellesley.

All ladies ofthe parish are invited. Ifyou plan to come please
sien the sisn-up sheet at the doors ofthe church bv Mav z8th,

Please keep in your prayers, the children from the parish
who will be receiving their First Eucharist, this Sunday
during a noon Mass.

Prayer for Parents
Lord, give us the wisdom and the courage to help our children

as you would to develop in them a ChristJike love for all
people ... To nurture in them a desire to give and not simply

to take ... to teach them to be doers of Your Holy Word.
Guide us in our parental responsibilities and strengthen our

love as a family so that we may work together in coming closer
to You. May we be the expression of Your love to our children,

so that each day will be as today, Your love received and
shared ... to help us be one in the Body of Christ. Amen
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ALL FIRST HOLY COMMUNION CHILDREN
Are asked to be present at the

Sundalr. lo am. Mass on June 4,th

to receive their certificates and for a presentation.

Relieious Article Store
Located downstairs next to the chapel

Marillac Baby Bottle Drive
Please return them on Father's Day, June l8th. Please

fill them with your loose change.
Marillac Place provides a safe home for women between the
ages of sixteen to twenty-five who are pregnant, or who have
a child in their care, or who are attempting to regain care of
their child. Women who come to Marillac Place receive 24,

hour guidance and support, continue their education and are
enabled with the life-skills they need to care for themselves
and their child.

"Cursillo Weekend"
Fall zotz (October).

Ifyou are over l8 years ofage, consider this joy-filled
Cursillo Weekend in the Fall, St. Ignatian Deemerton
Retreat Centre near Mildmay, Ont. Transportation to
the Centre is provided. Women's: Thurs Oct t2 to Sunday
evening LSth, 2017. Men's :Thurs Oct 26 to Sunday evening
29th,2Or7.

St. Iloniface Church lrlatyhill
is in need or an organiot for the 5 p.m. Saturday evening

Mass and the lo a.m. Sunday morning Mass. If you know
of anyone please contact Father Ron Voisin at (5 19) 64,3-

2069.

@
Saturday, .lune t?th | | n.m. to 4 p.m.

Wheel chair accessible. Free adnission. No pets allowed
please. BBQ, food and raffles, live music and refreshments.

For more information call Doug (519) 648-9999.

Saturday June 9rd from zpm - 4pm
Waterloo Knights of Columbus Conference Centre. Fireside

Lounge, 14,5 Dearborn Place, Waterloo

C Christmas Bizaar
In need ofa co-convenor and a ticket convenor. Please

contact Maureen Kellv at 654-9488.

Saturday Jux.e 24 from 2 to 4 p.m. and 6:90 to 8 p.m."
Bring your family and friends to enjoy this spring treat!

Thursday, June l, 2017, from 9:OO a.m. to IO:OO a.m.
in front of Freeport Hospital,

Blessed Sacrment Smctuary Lamp

Blessed Virgin Mary Vigil Lamp
FoR ALL FAMILIES

Intentions ($tO) nay be placed in
col,lzction basket

PARISH DIRECTORY

Ministers of Word Joyce 662-9839

Ministors of Eucharist Joyce 662-9839

Altar Servers Fr. Steve

Childron's Liturgy Pauline 696-2125

Mixed choir Judi 501-4763
Practice: Mondays 7 pm.

Men's Choir Joyce 662-9839
Plactice: Tuesdays 7:30 pm.

Communion to Sick Joan 662-2813

Sacristan Maria 949-0553

Funoral Planning Mary 662-2125

Men's Prayer Group Phil 662- 6575
Satu 's 7 am. in the church

Finanoe Committoe George 662-6728
georgedube@georgedube. com

c.w.L. Mary Lou 696-3571
l" Tuesday ofMonth, 7:30 pm.

Men's Club Pat

Holy Family School Mass
7* Thursdqt of month,9:30 am.

Nithview Home
Mass celebrated I" Wednesday ofMonth,10:45 on

501-4763

Roman Catholic Church rrssl
329 Huron Sfieet, Now Hamburg, ON N3A lK3 . 519 662-1744
holyfamily@rogers.com . www.holyfamilynewhamburg.com

AscrNsloN of rhr Lond
Mny z}'t', 2017

Pastor: Reverend Stephen Munin

Socretary: Sherry Reitzel

Office Hours
9 am - noon

Monday and Wednesday

LORD,S DAY EUCHARIST
Sunday 10:00 a.m.

Saturday 5:00 p.m.

RECONCILIATION
Saturday 4:30 p.m.

Or upon request

MARRIAGE
Please contact the parish ot least

sixmonths in advance.

BAPTISM
Celebrated du Sunday Eucharist
Requestforms at bach of the church

Holy Family Catholic School
Mr. Jodie Schnar, Principal

519-662-t734

PrayerNetwork
To request special prayers in time

ofneed, contact:

Mary 519 - 662-2125
Marcella 519 - 662-2962
Sharon 519 - 634-840-



659 "So then the Lord Jesus, after he had spoken to them, was taken up into heaven, and sat down at the right hand ofGod.'l
Christ's body was glorified at the moment of his Resurrection, as proved by the new and supernatural properties it
subsequently and permanently enjoys. But during the forty days when he eats and drinks familiarly with his iisciples and
teaches them about the kingdom, his glory remains veiled under the appearance ofordinary humanity. Jesus'final apparition
ends with the ineversible entry of his humanity into divine glory, symbolized by the cloud and by heaven, where hels seated
from that time forward at God's right hand. OnIy in a wholly exceptional and unique way would Jesus show himself to paul
"as to one untimely born", in a last apparition that established him as an apostle.

660 The veiled character of the glory of the Risen One during this time is intimated in his nysterious words to Mary
Magdalene: "I have not yet ascended to the Father; but go to my brethren and say to them, I am asiending to rry Father ani
your Father, to my God and your God." This indicates a difference in manifestation between the glory of the risen Christ and
that of the Christ exalted to the Father's right hand, a transition marked by the historical and transcendent event of the
Ascension.

66r This final stage stays closely linked to the first, that is, to his descent from heaven in the Incarnation. Only the one who
"came from the Father'r can return to the Father: Christ Jesus. "No one has ascended into heaven but he who dlscended from
heaven, the Son of man.tt Left to its own natural powers humanity does not have access to the "Father's house", to Godts life
and happiness. Only Christ can open to man such access that we, his members, might have confidence that we too shall go
where he, our Head and our Source, has preceded us.

664 Being seated at the Father's right hand signifies the inauguration of the Messiah's kingdom, the fulfillment of the prophet
Daniel's vision concerning the Son of man: " im was given dominion and glory and kingdom, that all peoples, nations, and
languages should serve him; his dominion i everlasting dominion, which shall not pass away, and his kingdom one that
shall not be destroyed.'r 54,o After this event the apostles became witnesses ofthe "kingdom [that] will have noind". 5*7

Catechism oJf the Catholic Church on the meaning of the Ascension.

WEEKLY OFF'ERING
Sunday, Mal ZI, eOI T

Sunday Offering: $ 2,s46.oo
Building Fund: g5.oo

Pope's Pastoral works: g 474.85
(Budget $2,61o)

Seminar of Hope
How to Pray for your Sons, Daughter and

Loved ones.

Our Lady of Lourdes,'Waterloo
Friday, June 16 from 7-9 pm & Saturday

June 17, 9 am to 4, pm.

Have your loved ones stopped practicing the
faith? This FREE seminar by Vernon
Roberson is for you. Preregister at
l q U rytri: * lt_qlg !l(r9!_e1+q115.qe_r n
or call Bette at 519-886-Os.t2. Bring abag
lunch. Refreshment will be provided. As
seen on EWTN

"._Sl.Aga_tbg$c.trq,oU.tq:l,qlulgfu 1J_qqq.

Come .ioin us as \rye celebrate being the Heart of the
Community, Success for Each and a Place for All. A BBp will
be held at the School on Tuesday, May 9O for 6:90 -
7:9O. Please RSVP if attending 5r9-747-r8or. This is will be
a great opportunity to see the School, talk with Staff, Students
and Alumni, and remember all the things that made St.
Agatha School great over the last 14,5 years.

Parish Council Meeting

Wednesday, May 31't at 7 pm.

ne---*9-
"Ella Monaghan Scholarship"

The Catholic Women's League
and the Men's Club of Holy
Family Parish offers this
scholarship to the student who
best demonstrates Catholic
values through their service to
the common good by their
involvement in church and
community. Applications are
available at the back of the
church, by contacting the
secretary, or on the church
website
ffU_\.Lqlyfutqr!_LqCu'-ha r rr bur g.conr

St. Teresa of Avila
Garden Part5r

Friday, June 9th, 5 - 8 p.m.
r9 Flamingo Drive, Elmira.
Come and enjoy an evening of
food and fellowship ending
with fireworks at 9:9O p.m.

I)iocese of l{amilton, 20t7
Youth llally

Youth in grades 7 to 12 - Rally
taking place at C.Y.O. Camp
Brebeuf, Rockwood on
Saturday June 3"d, 2017.
Registration is g2o.

l,_ttplllr""rll-t111_4tqq9se rltry lft
outhrallr-,/

MINISTRIES

SATURDAY, 97ft May

Ministers of the Word
J.G. Sirois
S. Young

Minister of Eucharist
D. Rich-Bradie (host)

L. Fleiszig
M. Vogels

Ushers
J. O'Neill
K. Schatz

SUNDAY. e8th May

Ministers of the Word
T. Billo
M. Kelly

Minister of Eucharist
P. D'Mello (host)

S. Diebold
P. Cornell

Ushers
G. Schultheiss

E. Nazar

PASTORAL MINISTRY TO
THE SICK

May Sl't

T. Sorensen & K. Doherty
P. D'Mello & S. Diebold

The feast of the Visitation recalls to us the following great truths and events: The visit of the Blessed Virgin Mary to her cousin
Elizabeth shortly after the Annunciation; the cleansing of John the Baptist from original sin in the womb of his mother at the
words of Our Lady's greeting; Elizabeth's proclaiming of Mary-under the inspiration of the Holy Ghost-as Mother of God and
"blessed among women"; Mary's singing of the sublime hymn, Magnificat ("My soul doth magnify the Lord") which has become
a part ofthe daily offrcial prayer ofthe Church. The Visitation is frequently depicted in art, and was the central mystery ofSt.
Francis de Sales' devotions.

St.Justin ... "Above all things, pray that the gates of life may be opened to yorr," an old man told Justin, "for these are not things
to be discerned, unless God and Christ grant to a man the knowledge of them." The aspiring philosopher began to take the claims
ofthe Christians more seriously, and he eventually decided to be baptized around age go.

MASS INTENTIONS

MONDAY
No Mass

TUESDAY
7flO pm.
* Eva Manderla

WEDNESDAY 3l
9frO am. Visitation of the Virgin
+ John Egli

THURSDAY
I ZfrO noon.

*Yolande Sirois

45m May
St. Ju:tin

FRIDAY e66 May
9AO am

Special Intention Estella Correia

SATURDAY e76May
5flopm Mind Choir
* Guiseppe Sgarbossa

SUNDAY 28tb May
|OflO arn n'.s Chor
Pentecoil
Intentions of Parishioners

UPCOMING

Snnday, Juneg5,9Ol1 at l:3Opm.
Diocesan dding Anniversary Mass

Sunday, Jrune96
Parish Picnic

School Graduation, June 9?

99 May

30 May

Mny
Mary

PARISH PIC]NIC
Sunday,.Iune g5 (noon to 4 pm.)

This year, the parish picnic will take place at William Scott Park.
We are hoping to have a combination BBp and potluck, as well
as, music and games and activities for both children and adults.
There is always a risk in trying something new, so I am hoping
and praying that people, like you, will show up. Since this is the
last weekend before the start of summer vacations, it will be a
good opportunity for all ofus to gather, relax and have fun, as
well as, do something for the children of the parish. Please save
the date and plan to attend. More details will be forthcoming.


